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for the questions

Paper : GE-3(A)

( Food, Nutrition and Health )

1. (a) ^ : 1x5=5
Fill in the blanks :

(i) ^ ̂ I

Amoebic dysentery is caused by

(n) I

Typhoid is a type of diseases.

(iU) A^ ^ I

is caused due to the deficiency

of vitamin A.
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(iv) ^ ^ I
Dengue is caused by

(v) C<FR1R^ I
Kwashiorkor disease is a

deficiency disease.

(b) "5^ • 4x2=8
Write short notes on (any tuH)) :

(i)

Balanced diet

(U)

Energy rich food

(iii) ^
Potable water

(iv) Pra
Child malnutrition

2. ^ ^

v*>jvo|<vA c<Plcil RK! I
1+6+3=10

What is nutrition? Describe the different

types of nutrients. Write briefly about any
disease caused by vitamin *8' deficiency.
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^/Or

Ipicn 1% ̂  7 W I •
^1% ''ITO ^<5T ^ ̂ ̂

WSfM ̂  I 2+2+3+3= 10

What is carbohydrate? Discuss their
classiilcation and their role and dietaxy
source.

3. ^ ^ WrI 2n% W ̂

&m ̂pfr I 5+5=10
Write a descriptive note on each of viral
transmitted disease and protozoan disease.

^Jf^/Or

^|C"1ICMI ̂  I 2+2+3+3=10

What is Taeniasis? Discuss the modes of
transmission, symptoms and prevention of
Taeniasis.

4. ^112=1 1% ? ̂\»|<erPvi >8«R^ viliSr

I  ̂ spsm ^®i

^  1%^ I 1+3+3+3=10

What do you mean by malnutrition? Write a
note on the deficiency disorders. Write the
s3rmptoms and treatment of iodine

deficiency disorders.
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^rf^/Or

al%c^t( <|j<^]4^

5+5=10

Write a note on different causes of food
spoilage and write about their preventive
measures.

5. i%? 2|j^ ̂

^ I 1+3+3+3=10
What is AIDS? Write their causes, treatment
and prevention.

•T/W /Or

'TO 1%? ̂  ira 4|«)H>| ^ ̂51^ ,g.,^
f SP5H cm, ^ I 2+8=10
What IS health? Discuss how poor food habit
adversely affects the youth health.
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Paper: GE-3(B)

(Human Physiology)

(a) ^ ^ : 1x5=5

Fill in the blanks :

(i)

I

Salivary amylase converts starch
into .

(U) ^ ̂ I

The principal unit of excretion is

(iti) ^ I

T3 is secreted by

(iv) ̂ aim ^ 1

Insulin is secreted by cells of
pancreas.

(v) ^ I

Oxygen is carried in the blood in the
form of .
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(b) 05wi ISpH (ft : 4*2=8
Write short notes on (any two) :

Functional anatomy of kidney

(U) ^ ̂

Nervous and hormonal control in
digestion

(in) srsR

Factors affecting in transport of
gases

(iv)

Menstrual cycle

2. t%7 ^ cnR«f
«  1+6+3=10

What is digestion? Describe the digestion and
absorption of protein.

^/Or

1+9=10

What is urine? Describe the process of urine
formation in mammals.

srr r®|^t 1 2+8=10
Draw a suitable labelled diagram of a neuron.
Describe the propagation of nerve impulse in
non-myalinated nerve fibre.
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577^/Or

£|f^ ^ ? osm (TE^fR ̂ (ilCSfi
£RtI^ C5J^ aOi^icw i

1+9=10

What is ventilation? Write about the transport

of ojQTgen and carbon dioxide in blood with
schematic diagram.

4. 51®^ ̂  ̂ ̂£f=n^ I
1+4+5=10

What is hormone? Write about the structure

and functions of thyroid gland.

^if^/Or

'afl -iiX
I  1+9=10

Why is pituitary gland called ̂ master gland*?
Describe the functions of the hormone

secreted by pituitary gland.

5. cm c^m ^ I

I  1+5+4=10

What is gametogenesis? Discuss the process
of spermeogenesis. Draw a labelled diagram of
a mature sperm.
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1+9=10

What is oogenesis? Write about the process of
oogenesis.
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